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Edna Smith. Installed at 
Business Women's Club

Irt one of the most enjoyable sessions of the club year, new 
officers of the National Business and Professional Women 
Torrancp were Installed Monday night. Miss Lilly Hawklnson 
past president of the Los Angeles district, gave the pledges to 
Mrs. Edna Smith, president; Marge Huber, vice-president; Roi 
Williams, recording secretary 
Lottie Sowles, corresponding 
secretary; Mary Nady, trca 
urer and Mae Leake, auditor 
A significant candle lighting cei 
cmony was used.

Beautiful arrangements o 
spring flowers decorated th 
tables, at which were seatei 
46 members and guests. A boun 
tlful dinner was served by th- 
American Legion Auxiliary.

The program opened with th 
reading of the club collect b; 
Lola Hoover, past president, an< 
salute to the flag led .by Julli 
McManus, outgoing president 
Mrs. Marjorie Cookc, high schoo 
music director, presented a choir 
In a capella numbers which 
were roundly applauded.

Reports from, the outgoing of 
fleers were read, Addle Parks 
lead the assembly In singing 

' the year's "Whoslts" were re 
vealed and new ones distributed 
Madamc Teala Bellini, concer 
pianist, played several reques 
numbers.

Miss Hawklnson in her address 
to the club, . stressed tho Im 
portance of the part the Busi 
ness and Professional Women's 
group Is to play in women's 
affairs during the troublous war 
times and during the adjustment 
to come later. Now, more than 
ever, she declared it win be 
necessary to keep in mind the 
national slogan, "A better busi 
ness woman in a better busi 
ness world."

Mm McManus turned, 
the gavel to Mrs. Smith, and in 
turn was presented with a past 
president's gavel and club pin

untiring efforts during the past 
year.

Prominent In Club
Mrs. Smith, the incoming pros 

ident, has- been prominently 
Identified with the club work 
not only of her own group, bul 
with the district and state. Sh( 
served as district health chair 
man in 1939-40, and brought to 
a successful close one of the 
most difficult and delicate prob 
lems confronting the dUtrlct. 
Last year she was appointed 
state health chairman, and gave 
to It her usual energetic atten 
tion..

"Jh'e club paid a special tribute 
to Dorothy Jensen, outgoing re 
cording secretary, for her do 
voted service during the past 
two years.

* * * . 
NEWS OF WOMEN 
OF THE MOOSE

Representing Torrance Chap 
ter, jWomen of the Moose, last 
Tuesday evening at initiation 
rites at Los Angeles Chapter, 
No. 857, were Lola Hcglln, re 
corder; Auguste Barnctt, sen 
tinel; Vcrtic Grimm, junior re 
gent, and Mmes. Bertha Steven 
son and Olive Javens. Because 
of Decoration Day there will be 
no meeting Friday, May 30. Elec 
tlon of officers will be held 
June 6.

Alumni committee chairman, 
Katherlne Gosslaux, announces 
a luncheon card party to be held 
at Social Hall, Torrance blvd. 
and Portola ave. tomorrow at 
noon.

Prize winners at the party

of Mrs. Auguste Barne.tt, senior 
regent, were Mmcs. E. Kent and 
C. Wilken. Mrs. Barnett will 
again open her home for a noon 
luncheon and curd party next 
Wednesday, May 28. Card games 
and bunco will begin at 1 
o'clock.

* * +
WOMAN'S CLUB 
PAKTY FRIDAY

Mrs. H. E. Massie and her 
Ways and Means committee will 
sponsor a dessert bridge as a 
benefit for Torrance Woman's 
Club tomorrow at 1 o'clock. 
Card play will be confined to 
contract and auction bridge and 
tallies may be secured at the 
door. Everyone is cordially in 
vited.
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EDNA SMITH

Ruth Taylor Is 
Shower Honoree 
at L.A. Home

Among the pro- nuptial parties 
honoring Miss Ruth Taylor 
whose wedding to J. B. Wallace 
will take place June 5 at Cen 
tral Evangelical church, was a 
miscellaneous shower Friday 
evening at the home of Miss 
Thelma Hogberg on Vermont 
avenue. Miss Helen Floyd as 
sisted as co-hostess.

A pink and white motif wai 
used for the party accessories 
and arrangements of pink am 
white sweet peau decorated the 
long refreshment table. Bunco 
furnished the evening diversion 
with the Misses Norlne Schroeder 
and Gencvleve Leatherman as 
prlzo winners.

Those present were the Misses 
Ruth Taylor, Mildred. Adamoli 
Frances Bortman, Muriel Alvcr- 
son, Marjorie Page, Phylll: 
Sears, Norma Patterson, Norine 
Schroeder, Genevlovq Leather 
man and Annabel McNecs.

* * *
BABY CENTER 
TOMOKUOW MORNING

tie regular monthly meeting 
of tile Mothers' Educational Con 
tor will be held at Woman's 
clubhouse tomorrow morning be 
ginning at 9 a. m. Mothers of 
sables and small children arc 
mvltcd to avail themselves of 
this service being offered with 
out charge. .

* + * 
MRS. REDMAN FETES 
GLENDALE FRIEND .

Mrs. L. D. Redman entertained 
ast Tuesday with a chop suey 
unchcon honoring the birthday 

of Mrs. Harry Brown of Glen- 
dale. Other guests were Mrs. 
De Witt Talmadge Knerr of 
Glendale, Mrs. George R. George 
if Hollywood and Mrs. Paul F. 

Fortln of Torrance.
*K + *

V.F.W. MEETING 
THIS EVENING

The regular V.F.W. Auxiliary 
meeting will be held at Mc 
Donald hall on Carson street 
this evening at 7:30 o'clock 
Members are urged to attend as 
matters of important business 
will be transacted.

Fuller Paints 
Proudly Present

A set of 6 lithographed 
drawings of American 
Fighter Planes

ABSOLUTELY FREE

Fuller Paint company and 
Torranoe Lumber proudly of'

Puller, Bendlx Trophy Win 
ner) and drawn by famed 
aeroplane arti.t Ted Qrohli

8x12 inchea in alze, these 
handeome platea art releaiad 
in eeta of two, 12 In all. Coma 
in eaeh week, get youri.

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.

1752 Border Phone 61

Brooks-Smith 
Wedding Date 
Set for August

Miss Jean Smith, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard R. Smith 
of 2004 Carson st. and Phlllip: 
.Brooks, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Wlllis M. Brooks of 1328 Por- 
tola ave. have scheduled theli 
wedding for Sunday, August 17.

This Information was disclosed 
to an Intimate group of friend.' 
of the bride-elect at a brunch 
at her home yesterday morning 
Diminutive scrolls, containing the 
name? and date were attached to 
gardenias which served as the 
table decoration and also as cor 
sages for the guests Brunch 
was served at tables set in the 
attractive arbor of the Smith 
home and later bridge furnished 
diversion.

Places were' marked for Mes- 
dames George Campbell Jones, 
Warren Walrous, D. C. Ultchell, 
G. T. Edwards, Martin Smith. I. H. 
Harris, H. H. Cowan, Willis M. 
Brooks, Myrtle McManus, Rich 
ard R. Smith and Miss Laurella 
Lancaster. /

* * *
MONSON-PINKHAM 
VOWS AUE EXCHANGED

Wedding vows were exchanged 
by Miss Madalyn Louise Pink- 
ham of Torrance and Fay Mon 
son of Gardena last Saturday at 
noon at a quiet ceremony per 
formed at the Baptist rectory at 
which the pastor, Rev. C. Miles 
Northrup, officiated. The brldi 
was attended by Miss Le Nora 
Cochran while Rex Boyd Monson 
served his brother as beat man.

Monson Is? employed nt Na 
tional Supply Company here. Mr. 
and Mrs. Monson will make their 
home at Redondo Beach.

* * *
ELEMENTARY P.T.A. 
PLANS FINE PROGRAM

The May meeting of Tiftrance 
Elementary School will be Tues 
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
'Guided Amusement for the 

Family" will be the meeting 
theme with a panel discussion 
"Radio Enjoyment for all the 
family" to be led by Mrs. Carl 
Pisol, radio and motion picture 
chairman. Leonard Dykes, prin 
cipal, will show a color film 
taken during the past school 
year on the school grounds.

Miss Applegatos' sixth grad 
ers ivill present a plavlet "Trial 
of Fire." Highlights of the state 
convention' at Oakland will bo 
given by Mrs. H. R. Lee, presi 
dent-elect. The program will be 
completed with a solo' by Mrs. 
Nadine Nlckols and tea will l:c 
served. "

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Wooding- 

tan and son Charles visited Sun 
day at the home of her brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Shuttleworth In South 
Gate.

MRS. SULLIVAN 
ENTERTAINS CLUB

The home of Mrs. John W. 
Sullivan on Beech st. was the 
setting for an attractively ap 
pointed bridge luncheon when 
she entertained members of her 
club Tuesday afternoon. Ar 
rangements of Mexican prim 
roses were used in the rooms. 
Those present were Mmcs. J. J. 
MacDonald, Myrtle McManus, L. 
D. York, Bernard Powers, J. S. 
Miller, Lilyan Raymond and L. 
G. Finlayson. Contract prizes 
were captured by Mmes. Miller, 
York and Finlayson. "

MRS. Cl'RTISS 
ENTERTAINS CLUB

Mrs. C. A. CurtlHH was host 
ess when she entertained mem 
bers, of her bridge club at 
luncheon last Friday. Spring 
flowers and green pottery cre 
ated a colorful background for 
the party. Covers were arranged 
for Mrs. P. G. Brlney, Beryl 
Raig, Dorothy Raig and Anna 
bel Graft nil of San Pedro and 
W. J. Neclands, C. L. Ingoldand 
H. E. Massie of Torranco. Con 
tract awards were received by 
Mopdames Beryl Rale, Neclands 
and Massie.

PREPARING FOR STREET SALKS . . . 
This group of American Legion Auxiliary mem 
bers and the three youngsters gathered recently 
in El Vrado Park to fix distinguishing tags to 
the veteran-made poppies which will be offered 
for sale here tomorrow by the local unit. They

—Torrunc. Herald Photo

are, left to-right: Mesdames Annette Babcock, 
Mabel Williams, president of the Ton-aiice unit; 
Alice Thompson, Oliva Lee, Bea Burchett, Velora 
Murphy, Poppy Day chairman, and Clara Con 
ner. In the front are Billy Eat Murphy, Ann 
Marie Bishop and Jimmy Gene Murphy.

to
Memory of America's war 

dead in the first World War 
Ml be honored here tomorrow 

(Friday) when everyone will be
asked to wear norial poppy

July Bride of 
Kenneth Fess is 
Given Sliower

Miss Marcta Dyer, daughter 
of Col. and Mrs. J. F. Dyer of 
Palos.Vcrdes, bride-elect of Ken 
neth B. Fess whose wedding Is 
scheduled for July 3 at Episco 
pal church in Hcrmosa Beach 
was complimented when Miss 
Margaret Anderson entertained 
with a miscellaneous shower al 
her Hermosa Beach home Thurs 
day evening. Colorful toy bal 
loons were used to disclose the 
shower gifts which had been 
hidden in the rooms and a bridal 
motif was effectively carried OUt 
in accessories and menu. Forty- 
five guests were present includ 
ing Mmes. J. F. Dyer, J. H. 
FPS?, and the Misses Euphrasla 
Taylor, Marjorlo Page and Eliz 
abeth Anthony.

In tribute to their service and
icrifice.
Plans for the observance of 

Poppy Day are being completed 
by .Bert S. Grassland Unit of 
the local American Legion Aux 
iliary under the leadership of 
Mrs. Volora Murphy, Poppy Day 
chairman. The memorial flowers, 
made by disabled war veterans, 
. ill be offered on the streets 

throughout the day by the Aux 
iliary women and volunteer 
workers..

"This year, with the threat 
ening shadow of a new World 
War falling across America, the 
memorial poppy has new signifi 
cance," Mr.". Murphy said. "It 
shows that America still remenn-! ""-'"«*"-= 
 ..  ...Jd honors those who fell' The Poppies which the Aux 
in its defense twenty-three years : ihary wlU distribute here have 
ago; that Americans still be-, bwn made °y disabled veterans 
Icvc that America'* free way of f'at Sawtelle. All Poppy Day

Day, their bright red blooms will 
remind us that our democracy 
has the strength to repel any 
dangers if we will serve as they

I served. There is inspiration for' "- -'1. in the

lfc< is 
that th

worth any sac 
spirit of

rifles, and 
patriotism

:till burns strongly In American 
learts.

Made at Suwtcllc 
 "The poppies grow on the bat 

here the 
defeated 

;he military might of autocracy 
gallant AUsplay of the 

strength of aroused democracy. 
iVhen we wear them on Poppy

tle front in France 
young men of Ame

Sawtelle. 
workers will serve as volunteers
and all of the money contributed 
to them for the flowers will go 
into tho welfare funds of the 
Auxiliary to qarry forward1 the 
Auxiliary's work lor the dis 
abled, their families and the 
families of the dead during the 
year ahead."

* * *
It's much less costly to run an 

ad. than to be out rentals.  

L. Splvak of Los Angeles Is 
visiting, at the home of his son, 
Janies Splvak, on Carson St.'

HOLIDAY 
WEEKEND AHEAD

• Bring in your cleaning early »c everything 
will be juet right for the long holiday week 
end next woek. Call us early and avoid die-

NOTE: We will be 
cloeed Fri., and Sat., 
May 30, 31.

MIN'J SUITI 
CLEANED

aid mttiD end nESSED

Rpyale Cleaners
Across from Library • 1344 Post Ave., Ph. 370 for Pickup

PRICES 
REDUCED

-"*r

Make Sure You Get l/£G£TABLES
'AFIWAT kM ete**f«pa4 • opattM way •* 

-J hoadnag freih prodace ttat «*tf It to yoa 
hoars freiher. And fratkma fa UMportaa. la 
«heia food.. Vtejatabln ««•«• tMtHfr, -»—'•

GRAPE JUICE
vh'a brand, 
.hlngton 
:ord. Pt. 14c

25*
RED CHERRIES

HERSHEY BARS

FANCY SHRIMPirinbar'a. Perfect 
•ea food ealad. 

for cocktalla.

HORMEL CHILI
iin... «| ••£^'^llTry Hi 

It'e dlffi 
by all.

WM* TOOOS. ¥e^«TOBIW» ¥W»¥W BWIIVII ...«-.«

eoitasl l« W«li»r. and wrtlag la Jim B|MI<M*

S: ttJ^ssffEz 

ASPARAGUS
Criep. tender epeara of Certified Flret Morning 
Freed Aauarague. Full flavored.

GREEN PEAS
Tender, erl.p. aweet paae In green full poda. 
Certified Flrrt Morning Freah.

FRESH CEUERY ... 1 Ae
Locally grown Utah type celery. Certified Flret Jf, \J 
Morning Freah. Crlep, tender, thick Madefc

CANTALOUPES ,„. Ce
Thick meatad. full flavored. Serve with Party ^f 
Pride Ice Cream.

TOMATOES ,b,in*
l_arQ0. fancy. rlp« tomatow from Holtvlll* d'»- jy ̂ ^

JJj^^5^Ji£ |b M*
Thln-.klnned. locally grown lemona. For lemon. ^f 
«>e, or for plea.

Coachella grown, fancy white onlone. For aand
wichea or to oreara.

LIPTON'S TEA K2S
Vellow label. Ufc-tb. pkg. 4oa: 1H-OI. pkg. Be)

(1-lb. pkg. 4»ci '/i-lb. pkg. 2Sc; 1H-ox. Pkg. 7c)

TENDER LEAF TEA
Orange Pekoe black tea. Serve hot or Iced.

BLACK TREE TEA
Orange Pekoe black tea. C/.-lb. pkg., 37O

TEA IN BAGS
Canterbury black tea. (Box of 10 bag.. 7c)

*;*•
pkg.

Mb, 
Pk«.

31-oj. 
pkg.

Mb. 
Pkg.

21 13° 
16° 
19' 
15C

TYPICAL SAFEWAY VALUES

FulKD-Gold Fruit Cocktail^,,1 10° > 
Harper House Pears "^ 15C ! 
Castle Crest Peaches 2 N|.nT' 25°

Choice quality, diced or halved '
Country Home Corn *.•„* 11°

White or golden, packed cream etyle

Stokely Tomatoes f£'£ 2 "Sni4 23C 
Campbell's Beans ^J 4 1e.nt25c ; 
Briargate Beans aS.'n 2c.°n.2 21°t 
Pinlc Salmon ^£j#£r ."" 13°- 
Party Pride Ice Cream 2c.Prt.n.25°;

Vanilla, Chocolate, or Strawberry .
Heinz Cider Vinegar not"'. 9°
For plcklee or ealade. (Quart bottle. 1>c)
Mayday Salad Oil 1^34".^ 19°'

•Guaranteed Meats*
SEVEN BONE BEEF ROAST lb
Cut from Safeway Ouaranteef beef. Fine ">•

FANCY PRIME RIB ROAST
Standing rib raa.t. Trimmed "waete 
free", ready for the oven.

CTEAI/C I iMF ROA$T
STEAKS I Shoulder, round t>one.

Tender, Juicy .teak.. I P«CE BACON
to fry, broil, barbecue.

MONK Jttsc | SLICED BACON
CLUI lb."*« '

UhllTE BREAD
BMW

ENRICHED

£31'
z\r

I PORK SAUSAGE P«r «|C
J Un.x-ld. Pork * «Pk«i. '•• all29'

FANCY PORK LOIN ROAST lb OO C
uarga.outa. from .either end of loin of .«"• ^^j£

Toar choice of tae 
•aw earlchod white . • ,. 
toot, or the wheat 'i-ID. 
(••f. 11-lb. leal. 7c> loaf

9e
ROLLED RIB BEEF ROAST
•houlder rib. railed. All meat, no wane. 
Pr

. . riced low at (afewiy.

pork. Note low price.

SCOTCH SOAP
list ptckagt, 37c)

CRYSTAL WHITE
> ; K3'

THIS JOr-MTISfMINT IS f'HCTIVf 
rHIOUftH S4TUXD4r,

1301 Sartor! Ave. • 2169 Redondo Wilmlngton Rd. • 2173 Umita Blvd.
TORRANCE LOMITA LOMITA


